
The Days of Gifts – Online multi-day gifting
service announced in time for December
holidays

The Days of Gifts is a new multi-day gifting service that
allows customers to celebrate holidays and special
occasions by opening one gift per day for multiple days.

Each gift is tied with a colorful ribbon and labeled by
day. Gifts might include journals or shot glasses.

With The Days of Gifts, recipients
celebrate Christmas by opening one gift
per day for 12 days, as in "The 12 Days
of Christmas."

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OH, USA, October
8, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Launched
today, The Days of Gifts is a new multi-
day gifting service that allows customers
to celebrate holidays and special
occasions by opening one gift per day for
multiple days, similar to the classic song
“The 12 Days of Christmas.”

For the December holiday kick-off
offering, customers order one gift
package for their intended recipients and
select a start day. For those who
celebrate Christmas, for instance, on
December 14 (or “the first day of
Christmas”), the recipients begin opening
one gift per day, until December 25. Each
gift package is tailored to either a male or
female, along with other customizable
options, and every gift is individually
wrapped or boxed, tied with a ribbon, and
labeled for each day. 

“Surprise someone on your list with
something different this holiday season,”
says Co-Founder Andi Lucas. “And we’re
doing all the work for you—choose the
gender, answer a few questions, and

you’re done! Your recipient receives a package of 12 beautifully wrapped gifts, and you didn’t need to
leave the house.” Ideal recipients might include spouses, friends, girlfriends/boyfriends, Secret Santa
giftees, or anyone deserving of a fun surprise.

Orders placed by November 1 will arrive in time for the December 14 start date. Later order dates
also are available. Each tailored The Days of Gifts package will contain 12 individually wrapped or
boxed quality presents—tied with a ribbon and labeled by day with a card explaining how The Days of

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://thedaysofgifts.com/shop/
http://thedaysofgifts.com/shop/
http://thedaysofgifts.com/how-it-works/
http://thedaysofgifts.com/how-it-works/


Who doesn’t like a surprise? Gifts might include candles
for men and specialty lip balm.

Gifts works—shipped to the giftee’s
address for $199.99. However, orders
placed by November 1 are $179.99.

Future offerings will include multiple days
for Valentine’s Day, Administrative
Professional’s Day, Mother’s Day,
Father’s Day, anniversaries, birthdays,
and more.

“People love to extend important
celebrations beyond just one day,” says
Co-Founder Nici Lucas. “With our
company and in life, every day is a gift.”

###

ABOUT THE DAYS OF GIFTS
The Days of Gifts is an online multi-day
gifting service located in Northeastern
Ohio and providing service to the United
States. Sisters and co-founders, Nici
Lucas and Andi Lucas, are focused on
providing presents to people and
bringing joy to everyday life.

The Days of Gifts is available online: www.thedaysofgifts.com

The Days of Gifts is available on Facebook: www.facebook.com/thedaysofgifts

“We do all the work for you--
choose the gender, answer a
few questions, and you’re
done! Your recipient receives
a package of 12 beautifully
wrapped gifts, and you didn’t
need to leave the house.”
Andi Lucas, The Days of Gifts

Co-Founder

For more information, email info@thedaysofgifts.com

- END -
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